Longwood Students - CREATE SPACE
with a TimberNest Loft Bed

TimberNest “Iron-Nest” Model TN1071
- Lease for $174 (*’19 -’20 school year)
- Purchase for $299 (prev. leased, recondition)
- Convenient assembly (instructions, tools)
- Safety rail
- Rigid and SAFE
- 3 height settings

It’s our 20th year at Longwood!

Add a Pillow Shelf (fits Iron-Nest only)
- Lease for $16 (*’19 -’20 school year)
- Purchase for $21 (prev. leased, recondition)
- Folded up edge helps keep items from falling
- Useful for night-items; phone, books, lamp, etc.

How to order: Visit www.timbernest.com “College Students” page. Select Longwood and enter code LS62. (Order products, view a sample lease, FAQ’s and more.) (Order by Thurs 8/8/19 to ensure delivery to your room).

Delivery:
Your product(s) will be delivered to your assigned main campus residence hall room by Sun August 11, 2019. TimberNest offers in-room loft assembly at delivery time for an additional $25.00. Order online.

Return - end of school-year (leased products): (your lease is for the entire school year – no midyear returns)
Return (to TimberNest) on Thu April 30, 2020. Students will be sent specific return instructions prior to this date that is before exams*. * For the remaining week of school, the university issued bedspring and bed-ends should be reassembled and restored to the low position.
(Postcards and emails sent in early April will provide the on-campus locations and times to return the leased products. Details will also be provided of how to sign up for a dismantling and removal service at additional cost – paid for at time of service.)

PLEASE NOTE THESE LONGWOOD UNIVERSITY EXPECTATIONS: All university provided furniture must stay in your room during the entire academic year. The components of the existing bed frame that will need to be stored are the (2) ends that "hook" onto the bed spring. These can be "popped" off and stored flat in your closet or other part of your room. Near the end of the school year the loft bed must be dismantled and the 3-piece bed frame must be reassembled. The TN1071 Iron-Nest is provided with plastic caps that must remain inserted into the loft bed leg bottoms to protect the floor from being scratched. Any damage to university surfaces will be the financial responsibility of the student. Loft beds are not permitted in the Longwood-managed apartments.

WARRANTY: TimberNest will warranty the products through April 2020. During this time, TimberNest will send replacement parts free of charge if needed, however, charges will be applied for components replaced due to misuse.
Cancellation and Return Policy: The Customer/Cardholder may cancel the order over the phone by calling TimberNest. If the cancelled order has been delivered, TimberNest will make arrangements to pick-up the products. No cancellations /returns are accepted after 8/22/19 at 3:00PM. (Orders not cancelled/returned by this time are bound by the lease.)
Refund Policy: Orders cancelled on or before August 8, 2019 will receive a full refund. Orders cancelled from August 9, 2019 through 8/22/19 @ 3:00PM will be charged a 20% fee. If assembled, fee is non-refundable. No refunds will be issued for orders not cancelled by 8/22/19 @ 3pm.